Despite the widespread recognition of the important roles that innovative, technology-oriented small and medium sized enterprises (SMEs) play in most economies, relatively little research has been focused on the integrated aspects of technology, management and the related factors in the context of SMEs. Since there are no well-defined or established research models or frameworks, we adopted an exploratory, longitudinal approach to investigate key factors that affect success or failure business cases in Korean components and materials industry. With forty-five case study analysis, we found three important factors for technology-oriented SMEs business successes or failures. These include technology factors (market-oriented technology; timely innovative technology; technology innovation capability; patents), management factors (financial resource; management commitments; human resource; R&D capability; commercialization capability), and the related factors (top managers' ethical issues; transparency in R&D budgets; lack of commitments for success). We highlight the importance of the integrative approach which combines technology, management, and the related factors to examine successful or failing business cases. Further studies will benefit from our findings to develop theoretical models and examine other industries.
I. Introduction
Encouraging of innovation in small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) has been at the centre of governmental policy incentives owing to the important role in economic development. Despite their important role, there has been little attention on innovation in SMEs. Rather majority of researches have focused on innovation in large-sized enterprises (Forsman, 2011) . More importantly, understanding of why SMEs fail and succeed is crucial for business sustainability by identifying factors to business success and failure. Previous studies suggested that success factors vary in different countries (Benzing et al., 2009 ), but failure factors are little known in SMEs.
Since 1990, the Republic of Korea introduced policy incentives to SMEs for technology-oriented innovation. In particular, the components and material industry received a particular attention from the Korean government due to the importance of the strategic roles in the economy. The emerging competitive components and materials industry has been instrumental in leading and influencing industry-wide competitiveness, manufacturing growth and exports. An important requirement to develop core parts and materials is original technology. This in turn cultivates and enables global supply companies to further innovate technology. The Korean Government (Ministry of Knowledge and Economic) understood this need and have designed effective policies in order to create opportunities for companies to achieve their innovative technological objectives. The program, the components and materials development project (CMDP) is one of the most successful national research and development (R&D) programs has been in operation for 12 years since 1990.
But in spite of the excellent performance of the CMDP, some SMEs do fail each year. The primary reason for their failure can be attributed to a lack of funds for R&D due to decreased profitability and growth, and also to the loss of key human resources, wherein these factors impact companies' success in achieving technological innovation. But so far, little research relating to the systemic cessation/failure of technology innovation and success can be sourced (Choi, 2010; Lussier & Halabi, 2010) .
The purpose of this study is to discover factors and practices that affect SMEs' business failure in the Korean components and material industry wherein companies have received government funds to develop innovative technology. The structure of this paper is as follows. The following section introduced a theoretical background and literature review. The subsequent methodology section provides the details of methods and data collection. The fourth section presents the findings of the analysis. The results are discussed. The final section provides conclusions of the study and the implications for future research.
Literature Review
Compared to large companies, SMEs have unique advantages; they are quicker to respond to the needs of consumers and can increase their growth rapidly through the sale of small innovative products. SMEs associate successful R&D with innovative activity. Capabilities in R&D relate to companies systemic activities whereby they use the knowledge they already have to innovate or to utilize knowledge promoted by an internal independent agency or external agency (Brockman & Morgan, 2003) . In general, capabilities refer to the capacity to deploy or exploit the resources of an organization, so the capabilities have an impact on innovation capacity. According to Szeto (2000) , innovation capacity can be described as "a continuous improvement of capabilities and resources that an enterprise possess in order to explore and exploit opportunities for developing new products to meet customer market needs. Innovation capacity of SMEs has often been regarded as the formal R&D activities or companies and new products development (Kirner et al., 2009) . Ongoing R&D activity increases the SMEs' competitiveness and it is also evaluated as a major factor of market survival and business success (Lee and Jeong, 2010) .
Studies have increased steadily as the impact of R&D capabilities grows with the success of business innovation. It has been empirically analyzed that the increase of R&D investment has a positive effect on sales revenue, profit, productivity and research, as well as on how R&D capabilities influence new technology and new products are developed (Chan et al., 1990; Lee et al., 2001; Yam et al., 2004) .
According to Kim (2005) , technology innovation-oriented SMEs are expressed as innovative SMEs, technology intensive SMEs, and innovative SMEs depending on the research point of view. For example, Bank of England (2001) in the UK defines technology-based innovative SMEs as companies heavily dependent on scientific and technology-based products or as companies providing services which adopt new technology or existing technology in an innovative way, or as companies generating competitiveness significantly from technological activities.
In a similar vein, technological innovation could be described as organizational changes which are brought about by the application of newly developed technologies to facilities, systems, processes, programs, and services of the organization. In this regard, innovation can also be described as the commercialization of developed technology being considered as a major factor in terms of market orientation (Burgelman & Maidique, 1995) . Park (2008) maintains that "commercialization of technology defined as various activities and processes that add value through technology transfer, trade, proliferation, application (p.117-118) ." Also, the idea of commercialization of the technology should be carefully approached because it is easily influenced by various internal and external factors including product development, manufacturing and marketing. management abilities is essential (Teece, 1992; Souitaris, 2002) . Eventually the literature concluded that the source of SMEs competitiveness is due to the company's ability to innovate technology and manage business operations in market competition. Lee and Lee (2009) found that there is a characteristic difference between successful companies and unsuccessful companies regarding competitive strategy, networking strategy, resources, capabilities and the environment. Duk (2007) examined a venture company's risk management, and through his research he found that there is a difference between successful companies and unsuccessful companies regarding human, financial, social and technological resources, as well as strategy. Kyung and Lee (2010) claim that success determinants of SMEs include the Chief Executive Officer's (CEO) characteristics, company size, and the company's strategic commitment. Lee and Jung (2008) proved through their research on electronic companies that the sales growth rate, R&D investment rate, technical staff, and external partners of a company have a positive influence and affect on technology innovation. Furthermore, Kim (2007) emphasized the importance of human resources development based on his research of innovative SMEs.
In particular, as the parts and materials of SMEs are set in the middle, between the upstream and downstream industry value chain, their cooperation and relationship with upstream and downstream members of the industry value chain seems to influence their innovation favourably in terms of technology information, demands for developed technology, and financially. No theory has been systematically developed as yet on the crucial factors that affect business failure (Lussier and Halabi, 2010) , also there are no well-defined or established research models or frameworks. Therefore, in this research, we will adopt an exploratory case approach to investigate key factors that affect the success and failure of business cases in the Korean components and materials industry.
Research Method
As indicated above, as there is no systematic theoretical framework and research relating to success and failure factors of technology innovation, we will be adopting an exploratory case approach to propose our theoretical development. Yin (2003) emphasized that the case study research approach would be the most appropriate method if the scope and content of the research target is not fully developed and verified. In addition, Eisenhardt (1989) and Eisenhardt and Grabner (2007) assert that a case study research approach would be most appropriate where the research field has no established theoretical system. Why SMEs are facing the R&D failure during the innovation process has not been fully explored yet, we aim to fill the gap in theories of technology development and innovation process. Through literature review, we found that there is limited number of studies to identify factors for hindrance of successful R&D and innovation process. More importantly, there is little empirical evidence to explain why some SMEs achieve relatively poor performance in R&D and product innovation; as a result, they gain the failure label.
In this study, the case study approach is used to catch the complexity of a case when the case in itself is of special interest (Stake, 1995) . As Yin (2003) argued, the case study approach enables an investigation to achieve the holistic and meaningful characteristics of real-life events; we employed the case study for undertaking in an exploratory study for this subject. Therefore, the method for this study will be used to explain 'why' and 'how' some SMEs face the cessation or failure.
This case study was conducted following the advice of Miles and Huberman (1994) , through the phase of data reduction, data display and conclusion drawing. The collected data was processed and gradually condensed into tables. By focusing on failure/cessation factors, the qualitative data was transformed through selection and summarising into patterns.
In addition to case study based on sample companies' data including financial data, we visited companies and performed in-depth interviews with 45 cessation/failure CMDP cases out of 212 in the period 2000-2005. Interviews were conducted with each company's R&D director or CEO, and a technology development evaluation was performed by our research members who were veteran. The researchers made a note during the interviews and the later, these notes were coded with the process suggested by Julie et al. (2007) . We extracted key information using four key steps: immersion in the data, coding, creating categories, and the identification of themes (Julie et al., 2007) . In coding process we examined and organised the information contained in each interview and the whole dataset. All the codes were sorted to different categories and we indentified the three themes (Management, Technology and Others).
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Analysis and Findings

Case Analysis
Background
In order to grow with a balanced manufacturing economy, the CMDP supports source technology development of core parts and materials that are essential to raise competitiveness with potential for a wider impact on industry. In order to be selected, applicants need to pass two stages; firstly, the applicant should pass the technology evaluation stage, which is essential, and follows the same procedure as other Korean Government funding criteria. At the second stage, interestingly, this program requires applicants to receive investment funds from private investment organizations, whereby the amount of the investment fund should be over-and-above the government fund. The main reason why the government uses this method is that they want to leverage the evaluating ability of professional investment organizations to increase efficiency of the government funding program and to achieve their policy aims. Additionally, this method used so that companies can acquire funds for their business and gain additional business support from an investment organization.
When companies are selected they receive government funds for technology development use, and receive investment funds from investors for business operating use. After selection, the government and its agency audit these companies to monitor their technology and financial performances every year. After the audit, the government notifies the audited company of their results and advises them to continue or to cease the project, as well as whether they have successfully completed the project or failed.
As seen in Table 1 , 412 companies were selected and funds of 10,084 million KRW were invested during 2000 -2005. 50 of those companies were ceased as they failed in their development. As shown in Table 2 below, selected companies were chosen from 7 industries which included metals, machinery, textiles, automotive, electrical, electronics, and chemical industries. A high proportion are seen as electronic (14.9%), textiles (13.6%), automobiles (13.6%), machinery (11.5%), chemicals (10.1%), metals (9.1%), and electricity (3.4%). Although the electronic industry project's cessation, in respect of failure, numbered the highest (26), it is mainly due to the relatively high selection of companies from within that industry. All industries seem to show a similar rate of cessation/failure distribution when considering their rates of selection. As shown in Table 3 below, companies that had less than 40 employees accounted for 68% of the total cessation/failure projects (50). As shown in Table 4 below, companies that had been established for less than 3 years accounted for 60% among the total cessation/failure project cases (50). 
Key Factors of Cessation / Failure Projects
We analyzed the data of the 45 cessation/failure companies except for 5 uncollectable project data. As seen in Table 5 below, cessation/failure factors of these companies comprised of technology, management and others. These factors acted together to impact on technology development cessation/failure rather than on their own. Also, there was a close relationship between these factors as research indicated that they influence each other. In addition, we found that the constraint factors affected each company as a different impact and if the company overcame these constraint factors properly, they successfully completed their technology development. If not, they had to cease the project or fail with their development. However, some companies had one clear constraint factor (e.g. not sufficiently developed technology, bankruptcy, or termination).
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We analyzed each factor (technology, management, and others), and classified them in more detail. Firstly, technology factors included not sufficiently developed technology, resignation of key human resources, sale of key facilities, and patent problems. Research shows that technology factors occur when a project's R&D performance fails. Projects experience trouble with continued development due to the resignation of key human resources, non arrival or absence of a main facility.
Management factors were classified as liquidity crisis, deepening capital crisis, continuous loss of money and bankruptcy. The liquidity crisis was measured by current ratio (current assets / current liabilities * 100), which shows the capacity of the business to meet short-term financial commitments as they become due. We considered >50% as a crisis and for this research we used data from the previous year of the cessation/failure year. In order to identify a deepening capital crisis, we used the capital impairment ratio (net loss / equity * 100), and we considered <30% as causing a serious problem. Similarly, we selected a continuous loss of money as the main factor because this also critically influenced the company's cash flow. Lastly, we added bankruptcy and closure as factors.
Finally, we classified other factors as misappropriation by executive officers, misuse of research funds, unsuccessful commercialization, and termination. Misappropriation by executive officers refers to an executive's moral hazard and embezzlement which creates a projects cessation/failure even though the company might have excellent technology. Misappropriation by executive officers is likely connected to bankruptcy due to a SMEs nature, especially, due to its heavy dependence on directors.
In the case of a company misusing research funds, some cases were investigated by KITIA in error and other cases were investigated intentionally because of the company's bad financial status. Unsuccessful commercialization happens when a market changes rapidly, and this makes their underdevelopment technology or product obsolete after then necessarily leading the SMEs to cease their development. Lastly, termination without any special www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
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Figure 1. The parts and materials development project
As seen in Figure 1 , we sorted the data of the 45 companies by factors that directly affected their cessation/failure. According to the result, 32 cases were affected by complex factors, 8 cases by pure technology factors, and 2 cases by pure management factors. From these results we find that because companies are similar in nature to a human organism, cessation/failure cases can generally be caused by complex interactions within them (refer to Figure 2 ).
As cessation/failure factors act together, we needed to further investigate each factor in depth. For this, we analyzed each project by cessation/failure factors and summarized our findings in Graph 3. According to the results, management aspects showed the highest at 80 cases, technology aspects recorded 42 cases, and other aspects followed with 25 cases. The reason why management aspects ranked at the top is due to a lack of funds for R&D, and this factor connected with a lack of human resources (technicians) and equipment, whereby they caused the cessation/failure of the project.
As seen in Figure 2 , pure technology factor cases were 2. One reason was a company's failure to resolve technical problems, and the other reason, was the project's unclear commercialization strategy. Conversely, we found that the pure management factor related to insufficient funding to proceed with R&D. Liquidity crisis revealed the highest number of cases (25), deepening capital crisis marked 23 cases, technology problems 20 cases, resignation of key human resources 16 cases, misuse of research funds 13 cases, unsuccessful commercialization (trend changes) 7 cases, sale of major facilities 5 cases, termination 3 cases, misappropriation by executive officers 2 cases, and patent problems 1 case. As seen in Figure 3 , technology problem cases were the highest of the technology sector, in spite of the best efforts of the companies. Results indicate that most of the companies failed due to a lack of ability, and others failed because of the speed at which technological development changed. For example, the projection television market, which was predicted as high-growth, became obsolete within a few years. Similarly, the mobile component market demand changed rapidly from cellular phones to smart phones. A few companies failed because they could not overcome the expectation to produce world-class technology.
Figure 3. Main factors of cessation/failure
CDs project failed due to the company not having sufficiently developed their technology. The project's purpose was to develop the display nano particle electric discoloration element. While they faithfully performed development as scheduled, and successfully registered a patent for the polymer EL substance synthesis, their technology development result was not sufficient; it did not match their planned aim for luminance 500-1,000 cd/m² and lifespan 2,000-10,000 hr. Eventually, the project failed. In the case of EN, they planned to develop a small adapter and integrated circuit(IC) for the inside use of laptops. However, at the mid technology performance evaluation, the result showed the following problems; lack of differentiation with existing products, low reliability of the prototype, and insufficient design for building it into laptops. Therefore, the project failed.
Resignation of Key Human Resources
As seen in Figure 3 , the resignation of key human resources was the second highest case total of the cessation/failure. Normally, resignation of key human resources causes technology development interference so managing people with care is one of the most important keys to success. The chief technology officer (CTO) is regarded as being of similar rank to a director, so a company's project performance ability is too centralized, and other options do not exist. If when the CTO resigns, a project is usually critically damaged. To prevent this problem, the investment organization includes prohibition terms like 'no termination of CTO' as a safety device within the contract.
UNs project pertained to the development of a screen roller and fine mesh for preventing electromagnetic charges using the pole technique. Due to the resignation of five key human development technology staff working on the pole technique at a time, the attainment of the development aim became unclear, therefore causing the UN to liquidate its pole development department and terminate the project.
Sale of Key Facilities
As seen in Figure 3 , sale of facilities included 8 cases of the total number of cessation/failure projects investigated. These cases were categorized by two reasons. Firstly, companies were unable to develop technology because of the sale of their main facilities, and secondly, companies purchased different facilities from those they submitted in their research proposal application to the government. Mostly, companies sold their facilities or misused the www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
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LX performed development of the back light led luminescence package for the side of the liquid crystal display (LCD) panel. Midway through the development they asked to change facilities and equipment, however during a special evaluation their demand was denied. According to the special evaluation result, LX performed their development by outsourcing and the government judged their request as being unreasonable and finally they ordered that the project cease.
Patent Problems
As seen in Figure 3 , patent problems are caused by other companies pre-empting developing projects whereby they lost their usefulness. If from within a SMEs small number of patents, which are specialized for their business, one becomes a problem, it may cause serious concerns and affect the SME unfavourably. This is the reason why it is emphasized that SMEs should systematically protect their developing patents.
In developing integrated complex chips, RC and RN needed mobile devices and although they successfully completed their first year of development as planned, their projects had to cease because of patent problems. The main reason for their patent problems was that the market demand changed to one-step advanced technology which called for the use of a multi-chip technology. However, it was noted that the MCM patent was already registered to a United States of America company (AVX). Further, other source patents were also already registered by other companies too. As a result IN's project became obsolete and the project was stopped.
Management Factors
Liquidity Crisis
As seen in Figure 3 , a liquidity crisis accounts for the highest number at 25 with a deepening capital crisis following. The main reasons are due to overspending on development, or due to a business sales slump while performing that development (i.e. if there is no sales while performing development, a liquidity crisis can occur rather easily), in addition to an occurrence of contingency debt. Important to note, some of these companies became bankrupt, therefore they did not only fail in terms of their development project.
ANs project was to develop a thin-film, bulk-wave acoustic resonator (FBAR) duplexer for the IMT-2000 band by a low temperature co-fired ceramic (LTCC) board. AN, at the time of their technology development application, had poor cash flow due to financial deterioration and increased debt, therefore they had overdue accounts, mature debt, and interest from other debts. It was for this reason that AN misused their government funds to repay their debt and interest, as well as staff salaries. Their project finally failed. In addition, AN did not pay their joint venture partners, so they did not produce any products.
Deepening Capital Crisis
As seen in Figure 3 , a deepening capital crisis showed the second highest number of cases (23), this was mainly caused by a continuous loss of money. In some cases, companies tried to find a cash cow through new technology development, however, due to not having enough money the project ended eventually without success. In the worst scenario, a deepening capital crisis was sometimes connected to a misuse of research funds.
DAs project was to develop a wound radio frequency (RF) chip inductor 1005 (0402) type. As DAs previous sales were as few as 70 million KRW, they concentrated their competency on their development project. However, continual loss without sales over two years brought on a deepening capital crisis due to lack of funds, and as a result, the project was stopped.
Continuous Loss of Money
As seen in Figure 3 , continuous loss of money was the primary reason behind 21 cases. It was found that the loss was linked to rapid liquidity degradation and therefore caused most companies within this situation to stop their project development. The root cause of a continuous loss of money comes from a loss of core business and this mostly brings about a liquidity crisis which then leads to bankruptcy.
Bankruptcy
As seen in Figure 3 , bankruptcy totalled 11 cases, and research indicated that this mostly comes from no or low sales performance and a deterioration of the company's financial status. There seems to be a close relationship between bankruptcy, liquidity crisis, deepening capital crisis, continuous loss of money, moral hazard, embezzlement, and fleeing.
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 7, No. 19; 2012 IS had planned to develop aluminium parts for suspension through their own casting method. One year after starting development, the company declared bankruptcy, and the project stopped. Looking at ISs financial statements from 1 year before the bankruptcy (2003), their current liability was high at 326 billion KRW out of a total liability of 571 billion KRW, and a further 90% of the current liability (292 billion KRW) was their short-term borrowings with less than 3 months maturity. As seen in Figure 3 , a misuse of research funds records the highest mark of all the other major causes at 13 cases. Most of these cases were because the company experienced financial difficulty so they misused research funds to pay their debt or employee salaries.
NU participated in a program to develop graded-index plastic optical fiber(GI-POF) which would have had a 2 Gbps-100m bandwidth between 780-850 mm. This company withdrew government funds without approval, and used them for other purposes, such as repaying borrowings.
Unsuccessful Commercialization (Trend Changes)
As seen in Figure 3 , unsuccessful commercialization totalled 7 cases. Most of these cases got this way because of competitors from either domestic and overseas who preoccupied the market. However, some were because the market trend they were following changed before the development was complete. In the case of the bio industry, the government approval process is a strong barrier which can be viewed as a constraint that affected companies moving into the industry.
CH participated in a program to develop a camera system on-chip Application Specific Integrated Circuit (ASIC) using a charge coupled device (CCD) digital signal processor. Even though the development performance was excellent, competitiveness and commercialization of the final developed product was expected to be unsuccessful and the project was stopped. Although the trend of the network camera at that time was moving picture experts group 4(MPEG4) as a standard rather than moving-joint photographic experts group (M-JPEG), this project goal aimed for just upgrading exist technology and couldn't catch up with the trend of the market.
Termination
In Figure 3 , termination cases were 3. Management deterioration, resignation of key research human resources, and a changed business scope with a foreign joint venture company were the underlying reasons for the failure of each case.
SS participated in a program to develop an annular condenser for the home air conditioning system. VV, an interim investor of SS requested that the development project be abandoned for no reason. SS accepted their request and refunded the government their funds and declared the project terminated.
Misappropriation by Executive Officers
In Figure 3 , the misappropriation by executive officer totalled 2 cases. Misappropriation by executive officers occurred due to management deterioration, and because of this, both companies discontinued development. Also, research shows that a key determinant of management deterioration is the executive officers moral hazard. For this reason, at the time of government funding selection, the selectors should observantly consider the company's basic financial strength, in other words, whether the applicant can successfully complete the project or not.
MU was going to develop lead-free solder balls for a surface mount. This project stopped as every researcher resigned because of the misappropriation of funds by the executive officer who embezzled the public funds and fled overseas. According to the post project examination, poor internal control systems within the company were the cause. Segregation of the duty of funds was ignored as all funds were controlled by the executive. The OP company was to develop 3-4 generation image amplification tubes. Before the project stopped, OP suffered a serious shortage of cash flow and this caused a liquidity crisis. This was due to the executive officer's moral hazard (misuse of company funds etc), which was found to be the case through an investigation and the project was stopped.
Conclusion and Implications
In this paper, we investigated cessation/failure factors of government funded technology development projects which is an important part of the technology innovation system in Korea. As a result, we provided a theoretical basis to maximize the effectiveness of the national development policy to find a way forward for technology innovation improvement for companies that want to grow as an enterprise through the use of developed www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 7, No. 19; 2012 technology by commercialization. While most of the existing research focuses on innovation capacity, market, technology innovation capacity, commercialization, and venture companies failure factors, as well as verification and identification of causality relationships by survey, there are few research papers that are based on case verification. This research has significant meaning and provides a basis for future research by analyzing parts and material technology development case studies relating to the technology factors, management factors, and other factors.
Generally, when reviewing each of the cessation/failure companies, we noted that the companies were small. The number of companies that had less than 40 employees consisted of 34 (68%), the number of companies that were established less than 3 years prior to the commencement of the program were 30 (60%), and the number of companies that had sales of less than 10 billion KRW per year were 25 (50%). Such a small firm size eventually leads to low resistance to overcome the technical/managerial problems that occur during the development period. This is an important reason that perpetuates a vicious circle of: technology problems → management problems → other problems → technology development cessation/failure. In order to improve SMEs technology innovation ability, a pre-emptive response is needed by identifying technology/management problems which could occur during the technology development stage in advance. Our summarized analysis results are as follows.
Firstly, cession/failure through technical factors are classified as not sufficiently developed technology, resignation of key human resources, sale of key facilities, patent problems, which eventually result in a lack of technology competency for the company. For example, a project fails to achieve their development goal, the project development fails to catch up with market trends, and then the company's development fails because the international standard has changed. Therefore, in order to prevent technology development cessation/failure due to technical factors, well organized research teams who have technical innovation competency should develop market oriented technologies through market research.
Secondly, cession/failure by management factors are classified as liquidity crisis, deepening capital crisis, continuous loss of money, and bankruptcy. All these factors brought about a lack of funds which companies needed essentially for the purchasing of facilities or for their operations. In the absence of a company's cash cow, and if the company is too dependent on the sales forecast from the developing technology, these SMEs will experience financial troubles at the time of commercialization and the likelihood of their success will be diminished. Also, in order to achieve business success and economies of scale, SMEs should supply their goods to large enterprises. However, in most instances, their reliability tests take years. Realistically, there are few SMEs that have enough funds to use for R&D activities, and many SMEs have no sales at all. This poor financial situation always causes management problems. Fortunately, parts and material technology development companies that participate in the CMDP have steady government funding and investment funding from investment organizations. Consequently, they can succeed with their projects and with the commercialization of their developed products.
Third, cession/failure by other factors is classified as misappropriation by executive officers, misuse of research funds, unsuccessful commercialization, and termination. Due to the nature of small businesses being highly dependent on executive officers and executives for leadership of the development program, if these executive officers are immoral, it affects their companies critically. It is also very hard to determine if there is a negative intention, as well as no way to stop the consequences of that negative intention. If SMEs set up secure internal control systems, these problems could be prevented. However, in spite of SMEs knowing that these controls will be beneficial to them, they often avoid them because of the high costs and great effort required. Also, there were many misappropriation cases conducted by the collusion of managers and other employees. These problems should be solved eventually by reinforcing regular internal audits and outside monitoring.
Fourth, we found that most of the cessation/failure cases were due to a combination of the three factors (technology, management, and other factors). Companies are often likened to an organism, and thus, technology, product and market are considered to be that organism. Nonetheless, the market is considered to be the most important aspect of the three. That means the development of commercial technology is the key factor, and this result is verified by Laforet (2007) from his study regarding the effects of the market and firm size on innovation. Also, Yam et al. (2010) published a similar study on technology innovation which found.
Finally, this study examined cessation/failure cases within the parts and materials industry which is a core part of the industry value chain as a middle position between upstream and downstream. In particular, the nature of the parts and material industry means it is affected by upper and lower industry in respect to technology development and commercialization. Consequently, we need to increase the range of research to include upper and lower industry. This study's limitation is that of generalization, in that, the structural characteristics of each industry www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
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